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Special thanks to Ellen Zagory for her photography.



What is the UC Davis Arboretum?

• An outdoor museum with a vast collection of plant species

• An integral part of the campus at University of California at 
Davis
– Classes
– Informal 

education
– Recreation
– Experiencing

nature



For more information, visit http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu/



What is the Arboretum All-Star Program?

• Educational program

• Promotion for tough landscape 

plants; dependable

– for gardening in hot-summer, 

interior California gardens 

Chionanthus retusus Chinese fringe tree



Criteria for selecting an All-Star

Every All-Star plant must:

 Be attractive for most of the year

 Thrive in Central Valley conditions

 Be tested in the UC Davis Arboretum

 Be available at Plant Sales

All-Stars were also selected for:

 Low maintenance 

 Drought tolerance

 Attracting beneficial wildlife

 Year-round interest



Goal:  To encourage gardeners to replace water-loving plants with 
California natives and other drought-tolerant plants



Why use All-Star plants?

• MITIGATE CLIMATE CHANGE!

With projected population 
growth, annual water shortages 
are predicted by 2020

- warmer average 
temperatures

- reduced precipitation

- smaller snowpack

• Save money

• Save the environment

- pollinators

- reduced inputs

- reduced Carbon footprint



All-Star Program Elements

• Publications

• Website

• Interpretive signs

• Expanded plant labels

• Demonstration gardens, exhibits



Comprehensive, educational Arboretum web site 
(http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu)

http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu/


A searchable horticultural section on the Arboretum web site 
(http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu)

http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu/


Educational signage, workshops and tours



Demonstration Gardens, Exhibits

To promote the Arboretum All-Stars and sustainable gardening practices, the 
Arboretum uses informal education tools to educate visitors

Demonstration gardens such as the Storer 
Garden – A ‘Valley Wise’ Garden, highlight 

sustainable gardening practices.

Educational exhibits are designed using a 
nationally recognized exhibit development 

strategy created by Arboretum Director, 
Kathleen Socolofsky.



Educational Teaching Points



Field Testing
high, medium and low water use

daf

(See “Field Trials identify more native plants for urban landscaping” S. Karrie Reid and 
Lorence R. Oki California Agriculture vol. 62 no. 3 pp. 97-104)



Master Gardener Demonstration Gardens



• 10 species, 6 treatments…etc.,
every two months
•Propagation of difficult to root
•Or little-known species of
•All-Star plants

Propagation Trials
creating propagation standards for Arboretum All-Stars

Research completed for 10 species, project will 
be on-going based on available funds.



Retailers (60+)
Coastal/SoCal

Retailers (10+)
Central Valley

Retailers (10+)
Sacramento/NorCal

Grower #1 Grower #3Grower #2

Propagator

Arboretum
100 All-Stars

Consumers/Public
Available Spring 2009

Master Gardeners
Demo Gardens/

Consumer Education









Native Plants

• Native insects normally do 
not use non-native plants as 
hosts

• Native plant habitat is 
shrinking due to modern 
farming practices and 
suburban and urban growth

• Wildlife increasingly depends 
on parks, conservation areas 
and our urban and suburban 
gardens for survival

-Tallamy 2007



Beneficial Insects

• Predator and parasitoid insects 
are “natural enemies” of garden 
pests

• Proximity to native habitat 
increases the number of bee 
visits and better 
crop production

• NOTE:  avoid 
insecticides!



Beneficial Insects

• Larval food plants (Aristolochia californica)

• Nectar (Salvia spp., lavenders )

• Pollen (buckwheat, Ceanothus)



Wildlife

• Attract insects for insectivorous bird 
species

• Provide fruits and seeds for seed 
eaters

• Nectar for hummers and butterflies

Epilobium canum

Cercocarpus betuloides 
ssp. blanchae



We water only twice a month



Ruth Storer Garden
Rosa ‘Gruss An Aachen’, Lavandula stoechas ‘Otto Quast’,  Salvia greggiii, Nepeta



Design wisely.  To conserve water, you don’t have to have a dry looking garden.  
Remember, no one likes a ZERO-scape!



All-Star Preview
Sedum palmeri, Bulbine frutescens, Salvia greggii, Echiveria ‘Imbricada‟,

and Aster „Purple Dome‟



Large Shrub: Crape Myrtle -
Lagerstroemia indica and hybrids



Small Tree: Chilean Lily-of-the-Valley Tree -
Crinodendron patagua



Large shrubs:  Ceanothus „Ray Hartman‟ and 
Heteromeles arbutifolia



Medium shrubs: Leucophyllum frutescens, 
Ribes aureum



Small shrubs: Salvia greggii and S.×jamensis
Lavandula stoechas „Otto Quast‟



Grass: Bouteloua gracilis



Fragrance: Philadelphus „Belle Etoile‟ and 
Daphne odora „Aureo-marginata‟



Sun perennials:  Lessingia „Silver Carpet‟,
Penstemon „Margarita BOP‟



Shade perennials:  Heuchera „Rosada‟, 
Helleborus ×hybridus, 
Bletilla striada



Hummingbirds:  Callistemon violaceus, 
Isomeris arborea, Ribes 
malvaceum



Winter Bloomers:  Lonicera standishii,
Kniphofia „Christmas Cheer‟



Vines
Mandevilla laxa Clytostoma_callistegioides

Chilean jasmine violet trumpet vine



Bulbs

Sternbergia lutea, 
Rhodophiala bifida



In Summary:  The UC Davis Arboretum 
All-Stars are….

Good to try because….

• Use less water

• Require less 
maintenance

• Resist pests

• Make your garden more 
sustainable

• Are grown and tested in 
the UCD Arboretum and 
throughout the state



The End--Questions?


